
Wiist’s preaching. 6. Cornelius, bom_November 2, 1857. He died at birth.

The communion service at the Comelsen home in November 7. Jacob, bom July 25, 1859. He married Aganetha Nikkel

1859 was different from the earlier ones in that it was not kept on October 28, 1883. They had six children. He did on June

secret. The leaders of the colony, both civil and religious, 4, 1942 in Hillsboro, Kansas.

soon became aware of the untraditional—and therefore 8. Isaac, bom August 25, 1861. He married Katharine

unacceptable—observance. The elder of the Gnadenfeld Men- Nickel on April 17, 1890. He married a second time on

nonite Church called the congregation together to confront the August 25, 1895 to Aganetha (sumame unknown), and a third

small group of his parishioners who had participated in the time to Anna Boese. He had two children in his rst marriage,

communion service. With harsh words and threats, he repri- seven children in his second marriage, and two children in his

manded the communicants and encouraged them to walk out third. He died on January 19, 1944 in Com, Oklahoma.

of the meeting, which they did with fear and apprehension. 9. Frank, born September 25, 1863. He died the same day.

In the days that followed, the small group met to chart their 10. Aganetha, born May 6, 1866. She died May 8, 1866.

future course. Knowing that their privileges as Russia citizens 11. Frank, born September 17, 1867. He married Aima

depended on their Mennonite Church membership, they Ewert on June 4, 1890. They had fteen children. He died on

pondered how they could continue as Mennonites but still be April 19, 1951 in Saskatchewan.

faithful to their consciences. Finally, they decided to separate 12. Comelius, born February 28, 1869. He married twice,

themselves from the larger Mennonite Church in the colony rst to Lena Bartel on November 27, 1890 and second to

and establish a new Mennonite congregation, to be known as Mary Kusch on July 8, 1906. He had three children in his rst

the Mennonite Brethren Church. marriage and one child in his second. He died in 1954.

Abraham Comelsen was given the responsibility to draft a 13. David, born December 9, 1871. He married Aganetha

document that would notify the authorities of this decision. On Nikkel on May 1, 1902. They had eight children. He died on

January 6, 1860, several interested persons attended a meeting January 14, 1955 in Hillsboro, Kansas.

in the home of Cornelius Wiens in Elisabettal to discuss the Alan Peters

document. After much prayer and careful consideration, the

document was signed by eighteen men present who were '
willing to risk their reputations and property by identifying Book Revlew
themselves as part of the new movement. Abraham Comelsen

was the rst lo Slgll' Peter J. Klassen, A Homelandfor Strangers: An Introduction

lll llle ellslllllg years’ the Comelsen fallllly was dllvell llelll to Mennonites in Poland and Prussia. Fresno: Center for Men-

‘*?° M°1°‘s°h""‘ C°1°¥’Y d“° ‘° ‘he “"“’°‘1 ‘h"“_S“""_“"“°_d “Fe nonite Brethren Studies, 1989, 95 + xi pages. $15.95.
birth of the Mennonite Brethren Church. During his exile in

5:: :13“ sélllellielll’ ll liglell lSell(l:ill ey_ Gelllllllrl Llllllelilllls’ Reviewed by Richard S. Umuh, Professor of Political Science,
r m orne sen was irst e ect minister, an then el er, Fresno Pacic COnege_

of a Mennonite Brethren congregation that he established

alllellg llle Llllllelalls ‘here’ wllell llle Celllelsell famlly Peter J. Klassen a professor of history at California State

llllglaled lo llle Ulllled Slates lll le79’ llllllly ef lllese former University, Fresno, is a longtime student of European history.

Lutherans also llllglaled’ bllllglllg many new fallllly names The Mennonite story in that history has been a particular
into the Mennonite Brethren churches at Ebenfeld, Kansas; interest of his an interest that has repeatedly taken him to

Harvey’ Nellll Dakota’ and later Ledl’ Cllllf°lllla' Europe in search of a fuller understanding of that story.
After several years as the Elder of the Ebenfeld MB Church, The Anabaptist/Mennonite Story now spans more than

Abraham Comelsen dled ell September 24’ lee4' Hls wlfe four-and-a—half centuries. Its beginnings in Switzerland and the

dled ell August l4’ l9e9 at Fllllvlew’ Oklahoma‘ Dllllllg lllell Netherlands have been extensively researched and the heroism
years together, the Comelsens had the following children: and martyrology associated with those beéinnings notably

l'_ Abraham’ bom December 26’ le49' He lllallled Slllall proled. The subsequent Russian Mennonite story, with its

Reglel on December l7’ l870' They llad twelve elllldlell lle epic quality, has similarly received considerable attention. The

dlee ell lallllaly 6’ l929 lll Hooker’ Oklallelllle intervening Polish/Prussian era of Mermonite history how-
2. Jolm, born February 3, 1852. He married Anna Peters on ever’ has tended ‘O be a (‘forgotten em_,. ’

Melell 22’ l854‘ They were llle palellls of ve ellllelell' He A Homelandfor Strangers provides the rst systematic look

dled on July 23’ l9l5 lll Mlllll Celllle’ sasklllellewlm‘ , at the story of the Mennonites in Poland and Prussia. It begins

3' Gellmld’ bom Malell le’ le53' He lllllllled Marla by setting the historical context for the coming of Mennonites

Duelksell’ and they had twelve elllldlell He ‘lled ell lllly 24’ to these lands. Political struggles and religious persecution in

lgel lll Fllllvlew’ Oklahoma‘ the Low Countries during the rst half of the sixteenth century

4‘ Helmlell’ bom Oelollel 29’ l854' He malllell Reglllll led may Anabaptists to seek a more peaceful existence else-
Willms on February 27 , 1881. They had twelve children. He Wham The lands along the Baltic Sea beckoned them and

dled on May 2’ l922 lll Fellvlew’ Oklahoma‘ soon the migration east began. In retum for draining the

5' Pelee bom Malell lo’ le5e' He lllallled Mary PalZk°w' swamps of the Vistula River Delta, Polish kings promised

°1lge;l)llilJ lzlmlell elllldlell lle dlee ell religious toleration to the Mennonites. With time their
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settlements spread south and east along the Vistula as far as four centuries of Mennonite settlement along the Vistula River

Warsaw. that continue to shape the lives of people living there. T h e

Despite the promise of a more peaceful existence, life in book is enhanced by the inclusion of nine original maps, a list

Poland and Prussia was periodically fraught with threats the of former Mennonite villages with both their German and

economic well-being and religious freedom of the Mennonites. Polish names, a time line of pertinent dates, 24 black-and-

The central feature of this book is the four hundred-year story white photographs and eight pages of beautill color reproduc-

of these strangers in what they hoped would be their home- tions. It is an unusually attractive volume with a full color

land. We catch glimpses of major movements, themes, and cover.

individuals in the story. We leam how a people whose Klassen’s book is also aninvitation to visit the places where

ancestors had ed rather than compromise religious beliefs, the Polish/Prussian Mennonite story was “written.” Achapter

sometimes compromised theirs. We also leam how some entitled “Retracing Mennonite Journeys” is a detailed travel

refused to do so, and became strangers in other guide to the sites of former Mennonite settlements in present-

homelands—Russia and the United States. We leam as well day Poland. Another chapter entitled “Visiting Poland”

how World War II tragically ended the Mennonite story in provides helpful travel information on getting to the homeland

Central Europe. in which so many of our ancestors were once strangers.

A Homelandfor Strangers is an introduction, as the subtitle A Homelandfor Strangers should grace the coffee table or

suggests. It is to whet the appetite for the more complete story bookshelf of everyone interested in the story of the Men-

of the Mennonites in Poland and Prussia currently under nonites. It may be obtained from the Pacic Bookshop, 1717

preparation by Klassen. Yet it is a scholarly and careful S. Chestnut, Fresno, CA 93702 or through the order form

interpretation of this little—known part of the larger Mermonite below.

story in its own right. This brief volume integrates these

religious people into the larger contexts of Polish and Prussia

history, and shows how they were affected by their surround-

ings. It also suggests some of the remarkable legacies left from
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(Send to the MB Historical Society, 4824 E. Butler, Fresno,
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I Wish to become a member of the MB Historical
Society of the West Coast at the following level:

Regular Member ($25.00) Patron ($100.00)

I wish to order the following items:

copies of the Molotschna Colony map (a 15" x 22”
reproduction of a pre-World War I map of this Memionite
colony in Russia). Enclosed is $25.00 per copy plus $5.00 for
shipping and handling.

copies of the Menno Simons portrait by Rodney
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copies of the book A Homelandfor Strangers by Peter
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